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TIDEKIXCTO^' CASE I CONSOLATION
Convicted For Theft And Aiding In North Cowiehen Bowd Move* For 

Operating Still | Referendum By Electorate

Archibald Ttderinjtton elected for; A very lenRlhy session was held by 
speedy trial before JodRe Barker in: •*'« North Cowichan school board on 
Duncan last Thursday, was found | Tuesday, when the f|ue. .on of con- 
guilty of stealing the property of Neil solidation was gone into, the board 
McKinnon, Cowichan Lake, and sen-‘*'"»''y deciding, on the resolution of 
teneed to six months' hard labour at. Trustees Green and Jones, "to request 
Okalla prison farm near Vancouver. | ‘he reeve to call a referendum at the 

Evidence for the prosecution was earliest moment 
identical with that adduced at the pre-

inary In;
fence, Mr. and Mrs. R. Beech, Cow- 
ichan Lake. Messrs. T. Pitt. D. Plas 
kett. D. R. Hattie, and W. T. Corbish- 
ley. Duncan, were called. They gave 
evidence as to their business dealings 
with Tiderington.

Accused himself denied everything. 
His son. Fred, became confused in 
giving evidence,

On the conclusion of this case 
Tiderington was brought before Mr. 
Mailland-Dougatl on a charge of aid
ing in distilling liquor laid hy Mr. 
Jones, inspector of inland revenue. 
Victoria. He pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to a fine of $2S0 or to three 
months' imprisonment. He will sei 
the term concurrently with the s 
tence for theft.

Tiderington's record, according 
the police, is that in December. 1911. 
he was being sought by authorities in 
Walla Walla, Wash., where he had 
been a merchant, on a charge of em
bezzling $3,000 with intent to defraud.

Action hy the local police resulted 
in his arrest in Victoria. He had then 
$13,393 in cash on his person. Tider
ington successfully fonght extradition 
proceedings, being acquitted by Chief 
Justice Hunter.

He lived in Duncan for a time and 
then went to Cowichan Lake. By 
coincidence Mr. P. R. Murray, no 
inspector of provincial police, prose- 
enied in the theft charge against him. 
Mr. Murray was the Victoria detective 
who arrested Tiderington in 1911.

Tiderington’s children, a boy an 
girl, are being taken care of hy r> 
lives.

possible on the q 
tion of consolidating the schools in 
North Cowichan municipality witfi the 
city of Duncan,"

A petition signed by about 180 resi
dents asking for the consolidatio

schools with 
table.

Owing to several municipal pupils 
attending Sahtlam school, residents 

Gibbins road petitioned for the 
erection of a school in the vicinity of 
Menztes bridge, should consolidation 

take effect. No action was taken, 
rtmetit'a Vlewa 
Duncan, M.L.A.. asked

from the minister of education, 
minister admits that there is no pro
vision in the School Act for consoli 
dating a part of a municipality with 
another for school purposes, but : 

reason why the whole should 
consolidated, arranging for trans

portation of those in southern end and 
leaving or consolidating those ir 
north end, as the board thinks advis
able.

Inspector Bruce’s report on Map*e 
Bay school recommends its re-open-

COWICHM WOBKS
AModated Boards of Trade Meeting

The deliberations of the executive 
of the Associated Boards of Trade of 
Vancouver Island at Victoria last 
Saturday night were highly flavoured 
with Duncan board's resolutions, fish, 
and the alien question.

Owing to the resignation of ex. 
Mayor Todd as president. Mr. John 
Shaw. Nanaimo, formerly vice-presi
dent. was elected head of the as 
elation. Distinction was conferred 
Cowichan by the election of 1 
Hugh Savage as vice-president.

Duncan board's resolution concern
ing assembly accommodation for lum
ber brought warm compliment to that 
board. It is being referred to all is
land boards. Victoria is uking action. 
Improvement on the B. & N. Railway 
coaches was endorsed.

A telegram was sent to Ottawa urg
ing the re-enactment of the Daylight 
Saving bill. All island boards are be
ing urged to secure and present all 
the evidence they can before 
Eberts fisheries commission.

Resolutions were passed calling 
the provincial government to connect 
Sayward district by road to the rest of 
the island and to place Chinese laun
dries on the same footing as white 
establishments by applying the Fac
tory Act and Minimum Wage Act 
males as well as females working 
therein.

The meeting recognised that i 
policy of drift ha,, led to serious cf 
sequences in the Oriental situation 
this province. Unless the govern- 

Ic cognizance of

. Maple I 
with Dune

sug- 
it of

ing if the board so desires, and 
per

about $580. or an alternative of half 
exceed

$560 per year, if pupils go to Duncan. 
He recommends the same grant for 
Quamichan school which has only 

Ine pupils.
The inspector doc.s not deem it wise 

to combine Wesiholme aoH Crofion, 
the number of pupils does not 

make a two-room school necessary. 
He hclives consolidation with Che- 
mainus will take place as soon as 
opinion of ratepayers favours this, 

Westholme RebuUdlng 
The rebuilding of Wesiholme school 
an only be undertaken by the board 

itself. It was not possible for the 
department to carry out the board’s 
suggestion to accept the funds in the 
board’s hands and build a school. The 
greater part of the cost would be on 
the government.

Trustees Elkington and Tisdall 
special

Subscription $1.50 Yearly, in Advi

COUNTI^MII.C.A.
Mr. O. W. Hartley, General Secretary, 

Visits Cowichan District 
With the engagement of Mr. G. W. 

Hartley as general secretary, the Na- 
• o County Y, M. C. A. started this 

: on its way as the first to be 
organized in the Western Division of 
the Y. M. C. which includes Al
berta and British Columbia.

-. Hartley was in Duncan last 
week looking over the situation and 
meeting iho>e interested in the move
ment.

Mr Hartley speaks to Duncan audi
ences on Sunday next. He will be at 

Andrew's Presbyterian church in 
the morning; at St. John’s Hall in the 
afternoon; and at the Methodist 
church in the evening.

Mr. Hartley is an experienced offi- 
■r. having taken his training at Lin

coln University. HI., and spent ten 
years in the work. Hr was the first 
secretary for the Pontenac, Illinois 

.1. C. A., and dill splendid work 
there for four years. When the lowi 
and county work w.is in its infancy 

was county secretary for Ford 
County. 111., leaving that work to ae 
cept a call to New Glasgow, N. S. 
where he spent several years.

Later he came to British Columbia 
I a missionary for the Presbyterian 

church, and became well acquainted 
'ilh the prohloins of the small towns 

and country districts of this province. 
Recently he has been associated with 
the Mount Royal College. Calgary. 
The people of Nanaimo county will 
find him an excellent leader in the 
various activities with which the Y. 
M. C A. is identified.

INDLAXf^KOTEST
Piiheries Regulations Potters Create 

Agitaiion-’-Outrageous Thing" 
Large notices. is»ued hy the Domin- 

ion fisheries hrancli. Ottawa, were 
posted last Thursday on the Indian 
reserves near Dnnran and have arous
ed considerable excitement among the 
natives. Several mreltngs have been 
held and as a result a communication 
has been handed to The Leader.

W. 1. CONVENTION
Opens tn Duncan—Mrs. Ralph Smi 

and Hon. E. D. Barrow Speak

to prepare a report .and estimates of 
cost rvf ihe proposed scheme of 
olidation for publication in

PALL FAIR DATES 
Cowichan Agricultural Society Dlrec. 

tors Meet—Secretaryship 
The directors of the Cowichan Agri

cultural society met yesterday mean
ing and decided to hold the 51st Fal 
Exhibition on September 25th. 26tli 
and 27ih next.

New Westminster dates are Sep- 
lemhcr 29th to October 4lh. Van
couver dates are September 8ih tc 
I3ih.

The secretary announced that he 
had requested the department ol 
agriculture for a cheque for the seed 
fair, and he wotild have the prize, 
money distributed before he left. j 

Mr. Mc.A-iam’s resignation 
reiary was received and laid i 
til the next meeting. Applications for 
the position arc to be in by April 
15th. mu.st <taie qnalifications and sal
ary expected. Canvassina' directors 
disqualifies.

newspaper.
Mr. A. R. WUson had s 
r re cost of edtieating s 

who is attend

strong let- 
pupil from 

Ing Duncan
he permit

sued in October and in the middle ol 
October the ban stopped the schools 
up to the end of December. For this 
the North Cowichan trustees charged ly:—
$20.74. which amount they paid the ’’Whereas the majority of the mem- 
city of Duncan. '>«'’* of local are owners of land.

Mr. Wilson considers the board

The notice is dated April 1st, 1918- 
It applies to interior and non-tidal 
waters and sets forth the close sea
sons on salmon ami trout as from No
vember I5ih to March 35ih inclusive. 
Taking of stecihead salmon here
abouts is prohibited from March 20lh

I November 30th inclusive.
Prohibitions are set forth under 

eleven heads. Those having special 
reference to the use of spears and 
snares, dams of traps, appear 

I hy the Ind' 
inquiry in Duncan 

summer of 1914 the Indians claimed 
their right from time immemorial 
provide themselves with food hy 

taking fish in nine different ways. 
These included the use of weirs, 
spears and hook, door trap and other 
contrivances called by Indian names. 
These rights, they asserted, were 
gramr-1 in the time of Sir James 
Douglas-

The notice is a year old. but last 
year no effort was made to enforce 
its provisions.

The document handed The Leader 
set-i forth that "The Cowichan In
dians protest against destruction of 
their rights and privileges. Brands 

law for fisheries ‘the mo* 
outrageous thing ever done them'.

It eontimics:—"In the name of God 
and man. ray wlrite Fathers, we pro
test against the injustice about to be 
committed, upon us and our children, 
by the violation of our rights, in de
posing rompletr our liberty, and the 
wrongful accusation of depleting sal- 
Wc are not »|>uiiIiiK anylhing, we are 
not stealing anything, and we arc not 
lO'ing to create any trouble.

"We demand the right and privi
lege of taking the food God made for

"We are eagerly ilesirous only of 
heing useful to the while Fathers and 
Country- The money what we get 
goes directly In the stores.

"We therefore implore with the 
greatest confidence the whites pater
nal iiroieetion. and that you would 

only deign to grant us our rights 
privileges, hot would remove all 

and obstacles which

Mrs. Ralph Smith. M.L.A.. 
principal speaker at the opening of 
the Vancouver Island Women’s Insti- 

eonierence in Duncan on Tues
day evening, nearly 200 persons Hsten-

ig to her very incisive remarks.
She showed what had been accom

plished during the past two years 
through the efforts of the women to
wards better legislation in social mat
ters. and urged the women to "stay 
with it." to redouble their energy

rify and sweeten the springs 
of legislation.

Hon. E. D. Barrow, minister of 
agriculture, said he was greatly 
pressed by the seriousness with which 

look upon their duties and by 
the work the institutes were doing. 
He offered to give them all the assist
ance he possibly could.

Wallace Whidden, of Vic- 
loria. sang "The end of a perfect day." 
and Mrs. H. C. Mann "Roses of Pic
ardy." Both won much applause. Re
freshments were served at the close.

Mrs. R. Blarkwnnd-Wileman. pre
sided and Mayor Pitt welcomed the 
delegates to the city.

Yesiecday morning, Mrs. Black- 
wood-Wileman. chairman of the ad
visory board, gave her address and 
greetings were received from 
land institutes. Discussions ' 
stitute work followed.

In the afternoon there were short 
reports from island institutes and 
Miss Olive Hayes lectured i 
nutrition. Mr. K. F. Duncan 
the programme for last evening. Miss 
Forshaw. Saanich, was to speak 
the work of the Victorian Order oi 
Nurses.

This morning the programme
resolutions and

:caignation Causei Vacant Alder- 
manic Seat—Nominations Monday

The resignalion”<7.\1d. W. A. Me- 
.Adam was accepted by Duncan city 
council on Monday evening with very 
great regret. A hearty vote of thanks 

accorded him by Ihe council "on 
behalf of the citizens of Duncan for 

isclul work he has done for the 
community, not only in his capacity 

alderman but also in the various 
other public offices he has so success
fully filled during his residence in 
Duncan.”

Monday next has been fixed for 
day for a successor on the 

Thursday next

SETTLERS' RIGHTS 
Cowichan Bench Fanners Endorae 
Provincial Action—Japanese Question 

At the meeting of the Cowichan 
Bay local. U. F. B. C. last Friday 
night. 31 the Bench school, the 
lowing resolutions passed un:

y oppose Ihe fulfilment of Ihe wish

justice o

’’rotten" settlement with Ihe 
r without a shred of business 

principle. He considers it is wrong 
that anyone should have to pay for 
public school education in Canada. 
The board will not recede from their 
position, and threaten withdrawal of 
the permit if the bill is not paid-

this. trouble was certain.
Those present were Messrs- Joshua 

Kinghara. J. J. Shallcross. J. L. Beck
with and J. G. Wilson. Victoria: .A. C. 
Foreman. John Shaw and T. B. Booth 
(secreury). Nanaimo; F. €. Birks. 
Port Albemi: Hugh Savage. Duncan: 
and W, H. Davies. Sidney.

HOME THE CENTRE

Every home should he a eetiire for 
the Thrift campaign. For in the life 
of the nation the borne occupies 
position of strategic importance. T 
citizens of tomorrow will be what o

e-empted previous to 1884, 
therefore unanimously endorse the ae- 

of the B. C. government in de
manding that justice be granted ic 
these owners by giving them the 

grants to their lands to which 
they are entitled.”

"Whereas the Japanese delegates 
demanding at the Peace confer- 

:e the equality of the Oriental 
races, be it resolved that this local 

record as endorsing everything 
that a prominent Australian delegate 
expressed at the conference.

lake then 
the children 

home influences.
If Canadians are to be a thrifty peo

ple it will be largely hreanse Ibrift ts 
lauchi in the homes of Canada, bor 
habits of thrift may be formed there 

cn before the child starts to school.

Mr. A. W. Hanham. Duncan, has 
received word that his son. Pte. A. L. 
Hanham was. on March 18th, reported 
"no longer ■eriously ill.”

Next Saturday i

c a public meeting 
in Duncan. The Rev, the Hon. T. R, 
Heneage. Victoria. Scout Commis
sioner for B. C., will speak.

t the part of our while Path- 
much Ihe more necessary to 

IIS, as we cannot make the least ef
fort since this would be taken as an 
insult to paternal authority: we are, 
therefore, reduced to one course, 
namely, to refuse, as we constantly do, 

any .Act of deprivation or 
forbidding the use or means ol sup
port.

" ’Do unto others, as ye would they 
should unto you-'

“(Signed)
"Chief Big Joe (of Komiaken) X 
"Sub-chief Modest. Quamichan. X 

"This letter written, setting forth, 
as an interpretation for the -Aborigin
als of Cowichan. the judgment was 
given by each Chief of Cowichan.

"(Signed) Tom Pierre. 
"March 24ih, 1919."

the election and i 
member of the advisory board for 

Mr, J, J, Dougan. Vancouver, 
chairman. Child Welfare association, 

to speak on consolidation.
This afternoon Miss Bertha Winn’s 

subject will be "The problem of sub- 
ormal children and their treatment. 
The Rev. Hugh Dobson will have 
child welfare and health exhibit and 
ill speak tonight 

night. Dr. Ernest Hall is to be here 
Friday night also, with lantern 

slides illusimimg his address.
Friday morning Mrs. Irene 

Moody, chairman. Vancouver school 
board, is to give a "Talk to Mothers", 
and the Rev. Hugh Dobson will speak 

child welfare, in the morning and 
afternoon.

Everyone will be interested ii 
exhibits which Miss Hayes has a 
convention rooms, Odd Fellows’ 
Particularly noteworthy is that show
ing the proper articles to feed chil
dren at different ages and the times 
they should be fed.

even before the chih 
Even after allendar 
gins the child spends much t
at home than in the school------^

The Canadian War Savings Plan

i':
does so hecmsc it provides a means 
whereby even 25 cent pieces may he 
taken care of with profit. .A Thrift

Stamp.. For the $4 wbreh one of{

COWICHAN STATION
What was originally advertised as a 

small sale of work for the benefit of 
the Duncan hospital, by the Ever- 
Ready Circle of the King’s Daughters, 
was held last Thursday afternoon, 
was most successful, no less than 
being taken towards the hospital p ir- 
poscs.

The sale was held at the home ol 
Mrs. H. r Tooker. who had Miprrvis- 
iiiii. and the work of seUing and dis- 
t.ihuting leas was divided amongst 

I ihe members of the circle. The hat-

' the $4 «bre 
. costa, the g< 
n 1924. • • ■

of the circle.................
monious way in which all worked c 

splendid success.
There was a very large aitei 

at the fancy dress ball given by the 
Girls’ Basketball club at the C.
A. C. hall here last Friday. The • 
rumes were excellent, tome, in <

equal to)discourse

RECOGNISING SERVICES 
PubUc Meeting To Decide How To 

Welcome Heme District’s Heroes

A meeting of the committee of the 
Cowichan branch Returned Svoldiers’ 
Commission wa« held on Wednesday 
of last week. Aid. W. A. Mc.Adam’s 

lignalinn was accepted with regret. 
I'f^nd Messrs. J. Marsh and R. A. 

Thorpe wzre invited to serve. Ml 
J, E. Slilwell, secretary. Cowichat 
G. W. V. A., accepted a similar inviia-

CITY COUNCIL

aldermanie bench, 
will be polling day should there be 
need.

The council approved the action of 
the mayor and clerk in protesting 
against certain clauses in the propos
ed Soldiers' Tax Extension Act. They 
hold there is a difference between a 

which a soldier had his home 
and one held by a speculator, and em
phasize the need for municipal rev-

lue.
The big cottonwood tree at the 

foot of the Government road hill will 
more if the request of the Cow- 

Ichan County chib he acceded to hy 
the district engineer, to whom the 
matter has been referred. The club 
claim that the tree is a menace to the 
public and to their property.

.Aid. Campbell is to bring in a re
port on proposed street work. An 
initial sum of $1,000 has been allo
cated for street purposes. Aid. Dickie 
again lakes fire protection improve
ment under advisement. The question 
of cost in linking up two four-inch 
mains is the chief factor.

The council endorsed a Toronto 
city resolution concerning proposed 
changes in the Railway Act. They 
hold that the rights of municipalities 
to control the public highways within 
their hounds should be safeguarded.

Victoria council was thanked for its 
gift of trees; $10 was subscribed to 
the Good Roads League; and arrange
ments were made to discuss publicity 
with the V. I. D. .A. delegate.s on April 

Duncan hospital’s application for 
$250 gram will be taken up with the 
estimates.

NOVELTY AUenON

Proceeds of Sate at 8l John's Ksll 
WiU Help To Pay For HaU

The Nov. 1} Auction sale at 
John’s hill. Di an. on Thursday 
evening Iasi, ws a great success, 
thanks to the perfissive eloquence of 
Mr. C. Bazetl.

was held iinuer the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Guild of St. John’s church, 
Mrs. E. G. Smith and others greatly 
assisting. Supper was served by 
E. Stock, assisted by Mrs. D. Flas
ket!.

Although not a large number wrre 
present, the various articles for sale, 
ranging from live stock to children’s 
rompers, were quickly snapped up.

The proceeds amounted to over $80 
and will go towards paying for the 
hall.

The question of publicly entertain- 
,g the returned men was the chief! 

topic. .After discussion it was decided 
to adjourn until Saturday when the 
committee and their wives and the 
members of the city and municipal 
emincils and their wives were to eon-

public meeling for Wednesday. April 
2nd, a's set forth by advertisement. 
Mayor Pitt, chairman of the commit-

HOMECOMING WARRIORS 
Several Cowichan Officers and Men 

HeaOng Here—Some Back

Cant. A. E. C. Lane. Vancouver", 
who is on the Olympic, docking at 
Halifax on Tuesday morning, is none 
other than Cap!. Arthur Lane of Cow
ichan Bay- Major Rattray and Mrs 
Rattray ard Capl. and Mrs F. H. 
Hassell were aboard the Royal 
George.

Cpl- J. Devitl. Crofton. arrived in 
Victoria Tuesday morning, as did 
Gunner J. Hopton. Glenora Both 
should be home by this.

On their way across C.mada 
Messrs. E- A. Price and H. E. Hay- 
croft. Duncan; S- F. Kier. Sonicnos 
and R. B. Waldon, Glenora.

COUG-A^HUNTS
Wesiholme Farmers On Warpath- 

Get One Huge Beast

ugh by 
c skins

themselves were excellent, the num
ber seen al one time was perhaps the 
most remarkable feature.

They were taken as a rc-ull of the 
skill ami energy of Messrs. L. Ber- 

Holman, and W, Richards, 
alt of Wesiholme. who had made an 
imicfaligahle hunt around the Jordan 
meadows in search of them.

The collection included one male 
which measured eight feet eight 
inches, one female, seven feet, four 
inches, another seven feel, also two 
half grown ones and three kittens, the 
bag heing eight in all.

i< uMial in a hunt such as this, 
exciting moments occurred- The 

hiinicrs had with them Mr. Berrnw’s 
dog w-hich is half foxhound and half 
Russian hloodhouml: also Mr. W. 
Kicr's half bloodhound and airedale.

Doga Work WeB 
There was a small i 

terrier which did good <
lime in a very difficult fix w-ilh 

the largest female cougar. .Although 
badly shot through the chest, the 
cougar managed to climb forty feet 

-here she was again shot, 
down and travelled some 

distance ere she was finally killed. 
The taking of the mother and three 
kittens was brought about hy the 
raising of a bear which the dogs 
unsuccessfully endeavoured to run 
down.

However, on the return they picked 
up the cougars and had little difficulty 

keeping them in view until the 
hunters came upon the scene.

Record Size
On Sunday last Ihe hunters started 

an extra large cougar in Mount Pre- 
vost and. after following it over to 
Mount Prenton, were able to place 
another kill to their record This ani-
.......... aliout the largest ever found in
this district, iiicasuring a full nine feet

w^rk. 'b°e^n«
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Cowichan Leader
Htrt ihaU the Preit the People's right

maintaiH.
Unmmed by tnfirenee and unbribed by 

gain:
Here pctnol nulh her gloricm pre- 

eepls tiraa.
{Hedged to Ketxgton. Libert, and Law.

Joieph Story. A. D.. 1779

T^E*COwIaiAN LKAliER PRINTING 
ANU rrBLISMI.SG CO.. LTD. 

HUGH SAVAGE. Mtntflaa E<«W»

SOLDIERS ON THE SOIL

Expected To Replace Last Year’s 
‘■Soldiers of the SoU”

In view of the expectation of there 
being so many "soldiers on the soil" 
this year, there will be no "Soldiers 
i.f the Soil" in 1919 as there was in 
19IS. The Y. M. C. A., which Iasi 
year organized the S. O. S. movement 
under the direction of the Canada 
Food Board, has decided not to make 
any national activity along this line

I 1919.
Last year in British Columbia. l.SOO 

hoys volunteered to go to work on 
the farms to increase the i

TlmrMlay. March 27th, 1919.

of food crops. Of these 1.137 .......
placed with some 700 farmers who 
asked for the assistance of the boys. 
Of the number enrolled 132 boys 
changed their minds and cancelled 
iheir applications, while S31 boys who 
were anxious to work could not be 
placed.

This year, however, with 
soldiers returning having 
awaiting them, it was not thoug 
right to organize the boys to take 
the place of reluming soldiers who 
desire to work on the land. In view 
of the changed conditions it was not 
considered advisable, cither, to inter-

AT PARKSVILLE

epanng ror •• •
Cannery—Bushes Needed First

Mr. S. H. Hopkins addressed Parks- 
villc Women’s Institute last Thurs
day on gardening, small fruits, prun
ing. etc. It was a good meeting.

They are talking about establishing 
a fruit cannery there, and have 
already canvassed for shares to be 
taken.

But an experienced grower there 
(the only extensive one), states that 
they need to plant the fruit bushes 
6rst.

This gentleman grew several tona 
of cucumbers profitably tor the pickle 
works in Victoria last year.

MUDDLING ALONG 
The rehabilitation committee of the 

Provincial House, reporting on aol- 
• — —-*a that, in eon-aier lano ---------------

aidering various locationi, Indian re
serves and BO forth, there is “speaking 
in a general way. a Uck of inforiM- 
tion regarding lands available for im- 
mediate occupancy on which returned 
soldiers wishing to farm could make 
a living without considerable deUy 
necessitated by development opera.

“ELctly. This is the identical diffi
culty which the Soldier Settlement 
Board is trying to overcome by ad
vertising for such Unds. The point is 
why is this information not av^lable?

ThU ia a phase of the rubbish talked 
about our natural resources. When it 
comet to realities the government of 
B. C. cannot supply the facts eon- 
cemiag agricultural land for settle
ment.

Had the district representative 
scheme been in opertrion-as it should 
have been Ust year—the government 
could not only have had a list of such 
lands, but an authoritative, nnbiaued 
repoiT on such lands, ready for imme
diate use in the work of rehabiliudon. 
This would have saved time, trouble, 
and the double expense which is likely 
to be incurred.

In this, as in many other phases of 
administration, the government has 
neglected to prepare for peace. If we 
mistake not, the signs all point now 
to the need for preparation for troub
lous limes.

The rehabilitation committee sug- 
gests that a voluntary civil organiM- 
tion be established in connection with 
the Land Settlement Board m each 
eonttitueoey. to inventory lands and 
acquire Information for the guidance 
of thoae responsible for soldier settle
ment This U ridiculous.

The sooner o«. politicians realize 
that the whole question of rehibiUta- 
tion is a most serious one: thtt the 
best brains in the country cannot be 
overpaid in solving it: that it needs 
paid, energetic, capable men to get 
the information and aid in soldier land 
settlement and supervision; the better

considered aavisaoic. citncr, lo imt 
fere with the boys’ work at school.

H. however, any boys wish to j 
out on farms, and if any farmers wa 
boys to work, the Y. M. C. A. stands 
ready to facilitate the enlistment and 
-upervision of the older boys who a 
neede'

GAINS CROIX DE GUERRE 
Brother of Duncan^Rerident Decor

ated For Gallantry In Action

Mrs. W, L. B. Young. Duncan, has 
many)„ecived word that her brother. Sergt. 

jobs Harry Watson, of Vancouver, who 
lught has been through the great fight with 

the 2nd Division in the Canadian Field 
Artillery, has been awarded the Croix 
de Guerre.

He has said nothing about the ac
tion which brought him this honour, 
hut it is known that on one occasion 

e was instnimentJ in putting out

was caused by a shell and had beet 
mentioned for the deed by his com 
manding officer.

EGG-LAYING C0NTEST-5TH MONTH

Hi

101*11

B. C. P. A. Dipletn*‘Vod iidsi WloiKril^l.M I
Pen 3J (2).

sememeni ano ■upv*.***— 
will it be for all concerned.

What is needed in every constitu
ency U a dUtrict agrieultimit devot
ing his full rime to land development

FARM LOSSES

Premier 01ive?Tsi«ech during the 
on the budget Ust Thursday 

wUl interest Cowichan farmers. He 
was referring to Frondeg Farm losses, 
a to^e which had inspired many op- 
posirion questions. Mr. Bowser had 
decUred the loss was $19,000, but Mr. 
OUver thought Hr. Pooley’s figure of 
tS.000 was approximately correct

Giving the reason lor this lost. Mr. 
OUver said:—

"As bat been stated on the fioor 
of tbit House this farm conrists ol 
400 teres oi clear Unds. the average 
loss for the two years would amount 
to about $10 per acre. Every person 
engaged in farming on tUs iaUnd 
knows that the Ust two years have 
been very uitsuecessful for crop pro
duction—cold Ute springs lollowed by 
excessively dry and hot summers: 
these in mm fallowed by wet harvest 
conditions, are responsible for the 
major portion of the losses incurred 
in connection with this farm."

Cowichan farmers may weU ask how 
a government which here admits its 
knowledge of real farming conditions, 
could have bad the heart to double 
tbe taxation on isUnd farmers. Pre- 
enmably the Inierpreution of the ame- 
Uoiation. supposedly provided in the 
T».do= Act unccdmcci ol 1.., 
aien, U to be left to the good judg- 
«ent of tha awaasora.

Mr. G C. Hay. district agrieuliurist. 
Kamloops, who is a director of the 
B. C. Woolgrowers- association ex- 
Dccts to be in Duncan on April 8ili, 
m me« V. I. F. A. officials wid ad- 
dress sheep breeders.

Norfolk Suits
IN DONEGAL, SCOTCH AND ENGLISH TWEEDS. 

Price $20 to $35.

A New Shipment of Amo Dusters just arrived, priced at $4.50.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Geni'i FuniUhiDg Store, Duncan

JUST ARRIVED
COLGATE’S AND KIRK’S

TOILET SOAPS FOR 
WEEK-END SALE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

WHITE
THE DRUGGIST’S

KODAK TIME 18 HERE, 
r Kodak ready, or does it need repaira. 

X«t Me Sec It.

WE LEAD
IN GROCERY VALUES

Place Your First of Month Order With This Store 
and Effect a Saving

Johnson’s Fluid Beef, 
Bovril. 2-oz.. each 
Bovril, 4-OZ-, each -----

16-oz. hollies .

Fresh
Fresh

Sodas, tjvi .
...-lasses Snaps, per lb . 
School Biscuits, per tb .

Canada Corn Starch, 
Clark’s Pork and B 

I-tb tins 2 for .. 
Canned Tomatoes, lai 
Dominion Com Flak

_ cans. 3 for .. 
lakes. 7 pkis for ...
.P‘“vi

lividnal size, each ^

Z|Sc......... ..nt_OysUrs ^
New'p4ck Loii8teV"*54‘s. per tin, «c; tin, 4te

Hawaian Pineapple. I's. per tin ............................^
Sunkist Pineapple. I’s. per im------ ------- ----------
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, per pkt........ —.... .*J«
Split Peas, per tt> -....... ......... ......-........-.....^;f^ea;:«r‘ib‘ri::r::.,:-:-i.... .
Old Dutch Cleanser, per tm ..........................

G^rJr^^lG’rCround Clioeolatc. l-'lb tins -
Fry’s^Breakfasi Cocoa, !4-ib tins .............. .............. Tfy
Braid’s Best Coffee. Ground Fresh, per tb -SOe

Scott’s Emulsion, large bottles ----------------------
Small bottles  -------------------- --- ——--------

••Lysol", per 8-oz. bottle -

.dolasses, cans ------
Empress MarmaUde. 1-lb glass jars - 

2-1b tins .
4-lb tins

Climax Sweet Pickles. 1-quart jars 
Climax Sour r ” - ’ ------ =™

Fancy Prunes, per tb 
Finest Japan Rice. 2 tbs — 
Ground Rice, 4-tb sacks .. 

Flour. 4-lb I 
Swan r

ii
Rice Fiumi. .'-•l. —
White Swan Soap, per cai

Pears’ Soap, per cake

Ne%r Beer, per doz. ...... .................

Horhc1?r»?aUed s

UMC A 1-

oia.uA Best Tea. . — ,

The Above Prices Are All Subject to a Discount 
of Five per cent for Spot Cash

Cowichan Merchants, Limitec
"THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

Plaskett & Stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every SaniUry Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat atock for cash.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Houaea. Sanitary Bamt. 
Chicken Houaet or Alteraooiw, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimatea fumiahed.

O. O. BROWN
Contractor and Buildcf, 

DUNCAN, B. a 
Pbene72 P.O.Bw3$

Dr. A. W. Lehman 
vniAw) Siitpu

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
CoUege

Office: Central Livery Box 903 
DUNCAN. B. C.

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
(Canada Pood Board Uceaee No. S41$S.)

LET OS SUPPLY YOU WITH ETEEYTHIN G YOU NEED IN THE LINE OP

QROCBRIBS
THE BEST BRANDS OP CANNED AND PACKAGE GOODS AND A LARGE VARIETY 

OP HELPS FOR CLEANING AND WASHING DAYS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Salmon. Sunfiower Brand, per tin _ — .
Columbia Red Spring Salmon, special. 2 tins. 45c 
Sardines, per tin ------------------- ---- l2J4c, 15c |
Oysters. 2 tins for ... ..... ....... ........
Libby’s Pork and Beans, per tin ...........—
Holbrook’s Custard Powder, per pkt. 14c; tin, 35c 
Quick Custard, per pkg 
Maple Butter, per tb ...,
Date Butter, per jar ...
Maple Syrup, per 1

Apricots, in heavy syrup, large tin---------------__3$c
O’Cedar Mop and handle, large aizc. special. U.30
Cleanall Nonib. per pkt.-------------------------------- Sc
Christie's Arrowroot Biscoiti. per pkt. —......
Nickel-Plated Tea Kettles, each-------
Niekel-Platcd Tea Pot Sunds, each _______25c

per jar. 30c Nickel-Plated Towel Racks, each .. .......... .......... 15c
Aluminum Tea Pots, each----------- BLIA $2.65, $115
Alui..mom Tea Kettles, each ......... ........ ..... -.._-»4.10

Evaporated Peaches, peeled, per pkt. ._.22c Aluminum Combination Cookers, each ..

Cash Specials for Saturday
WUu Beans. 3 Iba for - Pearl Barley, 3 Iba for -

Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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How often hts an attack of indigestion interfered 
with your work or spoiled your pleasure? Good health 
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you 
are troubled by dyspepsia, fatulence, sour eructation^ 
eck headache, biliousness or constipadon, take Beech* 
am’sKUs. Theyquicklyandeffecdvelycorrectdigesdve 
distorbances, stimulate the supply of gastric jmee and

Tone the Stomach

PROM AN INQUISITOR S NOTEBOOK 
AGRICULTURAL TAXATION

The Taxation At

Acts of I'arliam 
whole, exceedinaly

: slate* that lam 
its market value, 

(.absurdities that 
I land, and gener'

™ ,h.
---------- easy thing* to

create, witness the enormous number 
of hills that are passed annually 

every form of iegislatnre un
it is only when one

realises the vast amonnt of 
there is in their make-up.^

iD.£E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAMINO

LUHBBR 8R1NOLSS WOOD 
Stable*— TelapboiM 1S3
Front Sucet. near McKinnon’a Ranch

High CbM Photography 
P. A. MONK. 

Over While’s Drug Store

Phone 19.
{ and Printing. 

Dtincan. B. C.

a a ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

WALLPAPKK and GLASS 
For Eirimares on Fainting, 

Paperhanging and Kalsomin^

W. DOBSON 
Stadea St, Doaeaa. Phone 1S4R

Booae Repaira and Alterationa 
General Coatraeting 

Good Work at Beasonablc Prices 
a A. WILLIAMS 

Dnnean Phene 100 M.

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNT 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Bon S

J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Contractor and BnOder.

All kinds of beading alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to.

New Open For

PINS SHOE REPAIRlNa 
Next to KbUMBi'n 

DAVID TAIT.

J. L. R2RO, 
PhuBbing and Reattag

LUMBER

i£"ffSi.frStShed
Dncna. B. &

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

Port Street, Wetbc*a.B.C.

WATER LOCATED 
Cement and Brickwork Done. 

Wells Blasted.
D. E. DYE.

Phene 127 L. Somenoa. B. C

SPROTT-SHAW
BUBINB88 INSTITUTE

Victoria. B. C 
ari of courtet npon request

For best stock in B. C of Gen
eral Stationery. Ofltec Pnmitnre 
and Supplies, Sectionsl-Bookcases. 
write for catalogue or see

Public Meeting
Reception 

Returned Soldiers
The Cowichan Branch of the Re- 

turned Soldiers’ Committee are 
considering the matter of a recep
tion or entertainment for our Re
turned Men. and for the purpose of 
ascertaing the feeling of the public 
on this question it has been decided 
to call a Public Meeting for Wed
nesday. .April 2nd. at 2 p.m„ in the 
Council Chamber, City of Duncan. 
All interested are invited to attend.

The chair will be taken by the 
Mayor of Duncan. Thomas Pitt. 
Esq., supported by the Reeve of 
Nonh Cowichan. James Islay Mut
ter, Esq.

JAMES CREIG, 
Honorary Secretary.

throuoh 
der the sun. 
comes to im 

;them 
that o

The market value of an artTele of 
commerce is fixed by the manufac
turer in conjunction with the chan
nels of exchange through which that 
article muii pas* to the consumer. 
It is also limited by competition and 
the purchasing power of the mass of 

.consumers.
I The market value of land is con
trolled by no such factors. It is lim
ited only by the price the vendor will 
take and the purchaser.pay.

The market value of an article of 
commerce is controlled by a number 
of mass opinions, whereas the market 
value of land is only controlled by 
two individnal opinions operating 
quite independently in each individnal

BOY
SCOUTS

A CITIZENS’ MBETINO 
will be held on

$ihnliMnt,Hnh29lli
8 p.m.

in rile Odd Fetlowa’ Hall. 
Dsnean,

To consider the organization of a 
Boy Sconts’ Association 

under auspices of representative 
citizens.

Rev. rite Hon. T. R. HENBAQE, 
Boy Scent CommirioDer for B. C. 

will addrm rite meeting. 
Mayor Pitt in the chrir.

CLOTH NO-nCES

SHOOTING OR TRESPASSING 
•nd

POISON ON LAND 
15c each.

On Sale At 
LEADER OFFICE.

From this it appears that the 
Icct value of land can only be i 
lained when a sale actually - 
place, and that this valne only rxlates 
loathe partknlar parcel of land sold

It will be seen, therefore, that any 
land at itiattempt to assess land at it* market 

value is obviously absurd, and this is 
precisely the ease with the existing 
system of assessment in the nnorgan- 
ized districts of the province today.

But. it is mon
unethical, unscie _____ ____  .

Every farmer is tired of hearing 
politicians refer to agriculture at ' 
basic industry. In the days of 1l_„ 
ago. when rural inhabitants lived up 
to their reputation of not-being able 
to think, these utterances might have 
brought forth cheers, bnt the farmer 
of today realises that the last thing 
politicians do. when they get i— 
power, is to treat Bgricaltnre as 
industry.

Land valnet are most eon 
livided under two heads, for

___ ^sligation. Regarding agricni.
...e as an industry, wild land Si this 
province has no intrinsic valne of it
self. It must be cleared, dyked, drain 
ed. or irrigated before it can b 
brought under cnitivation.

It is therefore obvious that the only 
values land can possess are: (a) value
of location, i.e.,------“
transportation, 
improvements.

As I have already pointed out. the 
nearest approach to any system of 

lent in force in B. C.. is a 
„’o-lucky method of guessing at 

the value of loifation. and adding 
thereto the cost of improvetnents, 
generally with highly fictilious re-

It roust also be obvious tl.at if this 
method sbouid chance to be aecsrate. 
it is actually tantamount to atscstiog 
land at its full cost of capitalization, 
with no machinery for reckoning de
preciation.

In other words, assesttnent of agri. 
cultural land at its market value, un
der the present methods of arriving at 
such assessment, and taxing it on such 
assessment, is nothing more or 
than a direct tax on the capital 
in the land Even the most elc 
Cary student of economics will admit 
that that is bad business.

Henry Gepi

COBB^HILL
Board of Trade Bndortea Bacon 

Pactoty Scheme

The local branch of the Board of 
Trade met on Wednesday of last week 
and were addressed by Mr. S. H. Hop
kins on seed growing and by Mr. R, 
W. Crosland on the i 
factory. Both answer . .
tiorfs and the meeting hy resolution 
approved the bacon factory scheme. 

The seasons suggested for game
Ch« addition th.-il

tical economy has yet to

tax i 
lion 1

nati.. ______
form of taxati 
wisdom.

It is simply common sense. Chat t1 
cost of administration ahould be pro
vided from the revenue of the people 
in proportion to the abOhy of the in-

Now the gross returns, after pay
ing operating expenses, from agncul- 
rural land, may be divided under three 
heads: rents, wages, and profita. Rent

Spend ThoseFew Dollars 
in Your Home Town

Read si Advertisenients 
and See What is Offered

:s would

is the interest on Che capital value of 
the land: wages the return to the
farmer for his labour and superin
tendence; and profit any 
and above these two. and 

irded as the return due 
’ floating capital.
Now the interest return on capital 
dues is not in any way fixed. It 

depends upon the productivity of the 
land, labour conditions, proximity to 

arkets. transportation, etc 
No government in its sensi 

levy taxation on (he face vali 
dustrial stock. Its taxation 
posed on the returns from that capital 
mvcsimenl. It seems to be only 
reasonable that governments should 
not in practice assess and tax agri
cultural land at its face value, hut 
rather at its rental value, that is i 
say. on the returns on its capital i: 
vestment, instead of on the capit 
investment itself, and that the ra.- 
eharged should not exceed the rate 
levied on incomes derived from indus
trial investment.

After all. my plea amounts to 
thing more than that agriculture 
should be placed on an equal fooling. 
■: regards taxation, with any other 

dusiry in which me 
Rerarding the sec ... 

farm returns, namely, wages, until the 
svernment is prepared to lax the 
irnings of the working man. the
age* of the farmi..............................
I :emain ini 
Profits 

rent, uni

ner should be allowed 
within certain limits, 
nd above wages and 

.......... ider present conditions, scarce
ly enter into the question as. in B, C-. 

are practically :
here, however, i; __________

tion with wages, they exceed the mi 
imum annual amount on which i.. 

tax may^be levied, it is obvious

conjunc- 
the min-

owever. t 
ages, they cxi 
lal amonnt c

------ -- may be levied, ____________
that they would naturally fall under 
that head, and would be subject to 
taxation accordingly.

There is. therefore, only one ques 
lion the assessor need ask; "If you 
were a tenant instead of owner, what 
would you consider a fair rent to pay 

a business proposition?" 
iny man who knew his busir 
I was familiar with local conditii 
lid very easily arrive at a fair ap

proximation of rental value: which is 
the only just method of assessing

par with other industries.

hen pheasants should be open 
extent of two a day as fast season. 

The report of the special committee 
a school consolidation was submit 
-d. It will he sent to trnstees of 

schools mteresied, with the request 
that they send in their views to the 
branch before next meeting.

Reports were also received 
trict nnrse matters, and on amalgama
tion with the Farmers’ Institute.

Mr. A. Nightingale presided 
named the following commilie 
Agrieulture. chairman. Mr. Noit and 
Mr. Wingate White: fisheries. Mr. M 

Wylde. Capt. Mostyn Williams. 
I Mr. G. Kingsley: roads and 

bridge*. Col. Eardley-Wilmot. Mr F 
T. Elford. and Mr. Frayne; standing 
eoamittee. Mr. Cheeke, honorary sec
retary. Mr. Bonner and Mr. J- A 
Pirter.

i.lessrs. H. Sheppard. P. C. Morris, 
and P. Austin were duly elected to

Village Goaaip 
A typewritten sheet, entitled No. 1. 

Vol. I., of The Village Gossip, was 
Tuesday fonnd tacked to the gar

den fence of a husky local resideni 
In racy style it alludes alike to topical 
affaira, bnsiness changes and personal 
peculiarities.

The Leader's linotype refused to 
work when It heard of this, bnt after 

coaxing, it reproduced the "only 
genuine parody on ‘Excelsior'."

R. M. D.

The shades of night were falling fast. 
Aa through an island vnbge passed 
A Ford: that bore 'midst heat and 

dust,
A banner covered o'er with rust, 

and R. M. D.

Its tires were flat, its engine weak. 
The ancient driver oft did speak 

sixty per on bearings greased.
6 "ear’’, it was a noble beast.

R. M. D.

"Try not the 'hni’," old Walton said; 
"My engine’s stronger than my head." 
Vouchsafed the driver, then a sigh.
“I fear I can’t do it on high,”

R. M. D.

He started 'midst a cloud of smoke. 
And then, alas) his axle broke.
Bni. pnihing valiantly up the hill. 
"O'er stock and rock” without a spill. 

He R. M. D.’d.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN.

TIME TO BRACE UP
For Spring Work 

TRY NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.
Full Line of Nyal Family Remediea—All Good.

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 212 Smith Block

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE
ChaS Cutters, Root Pulpera, Bnginea, Pumps, Gang and Sulky Plowa, 

Etc„ Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

QEO. T. MICHELL
6KN612 Pandora Avenue. VICTORIA, B. C Oppoaile Market

Q- E. BONNER
Ute Manager of Scott ft Peden, Cobble HUl 

Will open a General Store on March 29ih, to be known aa

The Cobble Hill Traders
Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, 

Hardware, Etc.

OPERA HOUSE mm
Today at 3 and 8 pan.

Yonr last ehance to see

“ Lest We Forget ”

Friday and Saturday, at 8 p.m.
Ifctinee Saturday at 3 p.m.

Edward Earle and Betty Howe in
“The Blind Adventure”

ABo Clan Kimball Young in

“ Beauty Unadorned ”
ADMISSION 3SC. CHILDREN 20c

Coming Friday and Saturday,
April 4th and 5th

Spedafly Strong and Almost Entire Change of Pr<

FRIDAY
Douglas Pairbanks in

“i.rouble Trouble”
S-r WUIred Lanrier’a Funeral

n Industry. 
Sidney Drew Comedy 

Roth Roland in

“Hands Up”
SATURDAY ATS AND 8 P.M.

Surrender of the German Fleet 
Marguerita Fisher in

“ Mantle of Charity ”
Blrkt’ Indnatrial Pictnrea 

Ruth Roland in "Hands Up."
Fall particulars in the Leader next w-eck

;HILDREN’S;rEfsBALL
In aid of the King’s Daughters' 

Hospital.
Agricultural Hall. Dnnean 

FRIDAY, APRIL 2Sth 
Prizes for

Best Dressed Boy and Girl under 
8 years.

Best Dressed Boy and Girl under 
12 years.

Best Dressed Boy and Girl under 
17 years.

Grand Masquerade
DANCE

in the
LAKE COWICHAN HALL 

on the evening of 
SATURDAY. APRIL Sth 

Robinson Orchestra will be in 
attendance.
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The Farmer and 
His Bank

should be on intimate and 
friendly terms. They can 
be mutually helptuL .

The Bank of Montreal is' 
always glad to give to its 
customers, the benefit of its 
financial eaperience and 
knowledge.

A. W. HANHAM,
UUNCaN BRANCH.

■airvGIli

ijg

FARMTO TOPICS
Schools of Agricnltura in B. C- 

Bxtfnple of Alberta

By S. H. Hopkins.

The item, in last week's Uader,

iV.;.LSsrffr.r?£r'Si."rs';hfK7cS,.i;;

??«£«“■= 
milted that the Dommio 
lai Farm at Sidney shot 
located at Duncan. ,

The Alberta system of agneultoral 
education has much lo commeno it. 
Three agricultura! schools are looted 

he southern, central and northern

household science- .
There is no entrance

.Ir.KrrtfHtHr.rjr
riSm-i-Ts;
inaiions at these schools, during the

4rs“i“V.ETlfae
*A^

Small fruits—Three plates each of 
plums and prunes. 12 each.

Other small fruits—One plate each 
variety.

)iluis—One plate each variety.
Dairy and Poultry Products

Butter—Two-tb prints; one crock.; 
Cheese—Small cheese, each variety. 
Milk and cream—One quart each. 
Dressed roasters—One pair- 
Eegs—One doicn white; one dozen 

brown or tinted.
Bacon, etc. (smoked and unsmoited) 

—One ham: one shoulder; one side; 
and other pork products.

Honey—Comb sections. 12.; extract
ed. 6 pint jars; wax. 1 pound.

Bottled fruits—One dozen, one qt. 
each variety 

Jams—On 
variety.

Bottled vegetables—One dozen, one. 
quart each variety. 1

Dried fruits and vegetables-One lb.
each.

Pickles, etc—Half a doseo. one qt. 
each. j

The B. C. Stockbreeders' associa
tion met at Kamloops last Tuesday. 
A pure bred stock sstc was held m 
that city yesterday.

e dozen, one quart each

B&K Seeds

You Have the Quality Guarantee
the watchword on which we

timothy

which we rest our reputatioii. 
Sold 1b aey quantity. Order from 

ear nearest store.

m
GojernnenFStanikd

The Braekmaa-Ker
MiOiiig Co. Ltd.

the Figures!}
Notice how the cost—and the < 
cash value—oi the stamp ad
vances each month until, on the 
Isl day ol January, 1924, the
DominionofCanadaispledged s
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S. |

iizEOF-w-s s
1 have received a letter from a

SiHHiiEi

Gives BetterResults than Milk
IccdinR—

BLATCHFORD'S Calf Meal

cattle depends upon 
is of vital interest t 
food.

scv.iL. u,. .-wwv-essful c— 
ly other food on the market. 
. in money earned from your

o'’;o^i™u“r'’eVo Ih's ^

FOR SALE
50.000

Veg«able and Bedding PUnts

V. I. Greenhouses
Phone 193 1. D“"«"

At Home and 

Sale of Work
by the St. Peter's Sewing Society 

and Women's Auxiliary, 
at the Rectory. Quaraichan,

Thursday, April 3rd

COWICHAN AUXILIARY

G. W. V. A.
OF CANADA

COWICHAN BRANCH

A General Meeting
of near Relatives of those who have 
served in the Great War will be 
held in the G^ W. V. A. rooms. . 
Hondty, March 31st. at 2 p.m.. 
form the above Auxiliary, adopt 
constitution, and elect officers.

W. WALDON. 
Secretary pro tern. I

Eminence!
out sampling. Treat for 
formalin. ^ Growing 

Neither sugar-beet seed

?n; fiee*’.Ss.'"r
fered too low and freight rates high 
(one dollar ten cents per bushel on 

to Toi

;ow say a third of an acre this year 
(sufficient for an acre of seed tn IW) 
should see or write to me. The

For that Non-Paying Cow
Mavl.c just one c.w in your herd, though eating as 
much as the others, only produces a few quarts 
of tnilk a day. There’s a remedy for this in—

PRUTT’S stock Food
' 'Xw' ■pRAtri 

in aiding digestiot 
milk. Begin Teedinfe 
means the differencethat poor milker, today. It 

helwi-en profit and loss.

COME IN AND TALK MATTERS OVER

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
tL Sw-t. (bl- FiVe-U Sbed.) DUNCAN. ». C

DISTRICTpfflBIT
FaU FMr Comaiittcc Draw Up Rnlct 

—Fanners Pleasn Note

The district exhibit committee of 
the Cowiehan Agrieollnral society 
met on Saturday morning last at the 
Dislrfti AgrieultnrUl's office. Dnn- 
can. and prepared a list for submis
sion to the directors.

Last year districts were allowed to 
exhibit anything and everything. This 
was not approved by the tndges. and 
Prof. Stevenson submitted a snggest- 
ed list which formed the basis of Sal- 
irday's deliberations.

The subjoined is published subject 
o the directors’ approval, but the 

will doubtless follow its
exact particulars. The district 
hibit committee wish to place it be
fore the farming public so that pre-

Hillcrest Lumber Company, Limited
DPNCAN, B. C_____________________________TEBEPHOHEBY.

REDUCED LUMBER PRICES 
No. 1 Comwon Fir, sirrd, 2«4. 2x6. 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, in '"s"'

8 feet and 10 feet, per M. -------------- --- ------- •—--------- -—»I6.W
No 1 Common Cedar. 2x4. 2x6, 2x8. 2x10. and 2x12. Random 

lengths, either Rough or Sized, per M., Ciiucr IWUBII W. EX—wr r'* —--------
This is real good No. 1 Common stock.

No. 2 Common Fir. SISIE. 2x4. 2x6. 2x8, snd 2x10. per M-------- 41S.00

Small strips suitable for fencing, per M-------------------------------- 1
No. : Common Fir. 2x3. suitable for light frame buildings, per M, «15 
V« 1 r"w""ir.n Fip r-T C'^'^nr 1»4 p-mhpH nr sired, tier M. —B15.00 II

''*> Vrr^ii 

'"1

11 - .r

the produce there enu..............
Corn, etc.—12 sttlks each.
Clover, grasses and grsms-One 3- 

mch sheaf each variety.
Kale. Swiss chard, etc.—One plant

Fodder plant seed—One tb each.
Garden vegetables-Quaniitics as 

per vegetables division m Fair caU- 
logue. but any other varieties not list
ed may be fho.vfl.

PoUtoes—Four varieties, late white; 
two varieties, early, any eolonr: 
named. 12 each.

Garden vegeUbles seeds—One ox 
each. . .

Field roots—Six each: two varieties 
..langels: one variety each swedes, 
turnips, and earroU.

Field root seed-One pound each.
Apples—Two varieties, one box ...

“The Master T/re

For Sale By

THE DUN(M GARAfS, Limited
DUNCAN
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Wanted

The counca oC the Dancaa Board of 
Trade met lant evening in Duncan. 
Thia waa the 6rat of the evening ses 
aiona now decided on.

The exeentive o( the Cowichan Val 
ley Teachera' asiociation met in Dun
can Uat Saturday. The general 
ing waa postponed until thia coining 
Saturday.

The Royal Agricultural and Indus
trial Society of B. C. New Weatmina- 
ter. have elected Measra. G. T. Cor- 
field, F. J. Bishop, ^n^h Savage. C.

Dominion Hotel
YATn armiiT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it ia bnainesa or 

pleaaure that brings you to Vic
toria yon will find it to yonr 
advantage to stay at thia 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot nnd 
cold water.

Aiirleu pm S2.50 ^ 
Empm (Rwi Olio SI.OO 

Hob 58c
Pree’Bui. Stephen Joa«,

The Island branch of the Canndian 
Northern RnUway is now within n 
short distance of the boundary of 
Cowichan district. About one hnn> 
dred men nre busy tmdt-layfng nenr 
Shawnigan Lake.

Dr. Watson Dykes arrived home in 
Duncan yesterday morning after 
months' absence in Coronado and San 
Diego, Cal. Mrs. Dykes is in Van
couver for a few days. Mrs. Dykes, 

.. and her grandson, will be home 
about May.

Lieut. Col. W. K. Walker. D.S.O., 
M.C., has sent photographs of his 
command, the 1st Canadian Motor 
Machine Gun Brigade, which anyone 
may see at The Lender office. The 
pictures were taken when the nnit 

as on the Rhine, at Bonn.

A provisional exeentive was recent
ly appointed in connection with the 
formation of an auxiliary to the Cow
ichan G. W. V. A., membership i 
which is confined to certain relativi 
of those who have served. A genet 

implete organisation 
Monc

meeting to c 
being held o

For Comfort
When vMling Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Government Street 

Our Retee are 75c. per night
$1.25 for two persons. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KBLWAY, PROP.

"Gstldifii Biy M nstiict
Renidentinl and Agrienltnnl 

Propertlen

FOR SALE OR RENT 
List yonr properties ud require- 

menu.

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
OSeo-

Cowkhan Statioii. E. ft N. Rly-

R. M, Cavin
Finen Freeh Matt 

Home Hade Saneaga a Spedahy.

COBBLE KILL 
Phone 16.

COWICHAN STATION 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Satnrdayt

m
TUERBB MO DOUBT

about the..gtq^nL value or attrac
tive and artistic designs of our 
jewelry. When lookit^ for a gift 
for your friend you wifl find many 
auggestions in onr stock of dainty 
pendants, rings and brooches. 

Solid Gold Gem Set Pwdantt 
Prom KSO up.

David Switzer, Jeweler
Opposite Beak of UomraL

. Palmer on

r directorate. '
Hon- J. D. Reid, minister of rail

ways and unals, has written Premier 
Oliver stating that the Canadian Na
tional railways intends to proceed 
whh the construction of the island 
railways as arranged. j

The musical service at the Duncan 
Methodist church Ust Sunday even- 
ing was largely attended. The choir 

ee anthei

Campbell, and Mr. Brownacy. The 
pastor, the Rev. J. J. Nixon, gave a 
short address on the relation of mnsic 
to worship.

Monday in Duncan.

Word hat been received that the B. 
C University extension lectures will 
take place in Duncan almost immedi
ately. Professor Boggs will speak on 
“Relations of Capital to Labour and 
a Policy of Reconstmciion." on Sat
urday. April 5th, and Professor Sad
ler will speak on “A City Mfik Sap- 
ply" with special reference to “Cream 
and the Creamery", on Friday even
ing. April nth.

The soqcer match between Duncan 
ligb school and Qunmichan Lake 
:hool (Skrimshire's). resulted in a 

win for the latter by four goals t 
on the Recreation ground. Ust Thurs
day. This afternoon the teams play 
a return match on the same ground. 
On Saturday a city scratch eleven 
pUy Skrimshire's. and on ihU day 
week Skrimshire’s. the High school 
and Public school team {day the city.

During the debate 
educational purposes. Mr. 
can. M.L.A.. favoured the extension of 
the system of ^strict instructors in 
elementary agriculture. In the de
bate on fishery matters he suggested 
that the Dominion issue licenses to 
the province which, in tom. would is
sue them to fishermen. This wouW 
give B. C. control and permit the 
work 10 be coofined to whhes. thus 

anting the alien.

Announcements

K«lee.-Woain'i Irulcpmdnl Peliliesl M-'iss'a. st-!Ss. a3.'"j.s arts.

n the vote for 
ir. K. F. Dun-

pealed the decision of the provin. 
courts in favour of Mr. H. W. Treat 
in the action brought by the company 
to prove its title to foreshore mineral 
rights whhtn the limits of its land 
grant. A square mile staked by Mr. 

•Treat at Chemainus last year is close-
1 by thi 
saeral »attorney geaeral will probably go to 

England to represent the government 
which has now intervened.

Ur. W. T. McDonald, ac 
minister of a
grams for field crop competHioni 
not be continued this year tc 
Farmers’ Institutes as daring the past 
seven setnons. it being considered that 
under present conditions the m< 
can be spent to greater advaniag 
other imes. If any Institute wiahen to 
conduct a competition under iu own 
management without the usual gram.

11 famish *•-

DEATH

Deloume-The funeral of the late 
Mr. J. B. Dcloume took place on 
Thursday last at St. Francis' church. 
Mill Bay. The Rev. Father Francis.

isisied by the Rev. Father Scheden. 
Miid funeral ms-c The panbeaurs 

Messrs. Georg.* Stuart. E. Barry, 
George Frayne. J. U Fortane. Frank 
Hartl. and Boulding.

Mr. Delonme was born in France 
and had lived on Vancouver Island 
for some thirty years. He settled 
first in Saanich district. Iwi had lived 
over twenty years it Shawnigan dia- 
trici. Having cleared his land be set 
out'to grow garden prodnee. in par- 
ricnlar those varieties he had grown 
in France.

He awnaUy ripened orangea and 
figs also for experimental purposca to 
show what eould be done. He was 
recognised as a wonderfully expert 
horticulturist. His garden, with its 
profuaioo of towers, was tha prctticat 
to be *e«a anywhere. To thia accom
plishment he added that of music. He 
was a ulented musician and had 
uught both in France and in Vie-

Cowichan Creamery
If you want

Agricultural Lime
^ SPEAK NOW.

Car Here on Monday 31st.

NO USE ENQUUHNO FOR SAME LATER.

f^Ones
I

liems. and solos were

SONS OF CRACKING 
GOOD COWS

some bull 
’urplc."

_____________ Jt Bull in the
World f’cdigrec 

Now look up this No. 30906 full 
pedigree.

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
The above Sons are Show Ring 

Type.
“BIG, DEEP AND STRAIGHT 

ON TOP"
"White & Black"."DJack & White" 

Not given away but sold at 
Reaaonable Prieet 

Apply

LAKELANDS FARM
“THE HOME OF THE HIGH 

CLASS HOLSTEINS* 
Champions 1917-1918 

“YORKSHIRE PIGS" 
"Brothers Winners, Torot 

icrnaiional" 1st and 2nd 
1st Duncan 1918. 

"HAMPSHIRE PIGS" (White 
belted)

“The International Grand Cham
pion Hogs" 19IS 

Address—A. A. Mutter, Mgr. 
Duncan, B. C.

•onto In- 
id 1918

?SKi,StSS. Sl.'ZSt.'St.’SS

s-a-■^m
Zt'.
a sdvaace. AO eendented ad*, matt be in 
ly II an-^on Wedanday

WAKTBD-Every fealdent - 
DiMrici 10 mpiioii ikrir Home 
■abtcHplIon to The Leader ‘ 
SIM. 1919. ia IIJS li

Church Services.
March JOlh-Foorth Stnday in Lest.

II a.aL-SuMS^S^My*tekartat 
Coviebw autlav-St AadtMah 

i OaMkln. Ml fitto

tt. Joke aapUtt. Dnata. 
JrSSeadv.*'^*’p.m.—EvteaOBf and i

’hooe"ll9*’L."°VaneouTCT*'faliod 

BOOK^jKPER^vin i»e^er^hr^^iBiall

tt Aedner'a Praabytarian Cbwtb 

Mleleler: «*v. A. P. ttaill.

TO COWTRACTCto 
III be reevived by ^ a

r-Uynr.

tSU'GJ At
OR SALK—Two •Irony cofonle* Italiin

rsSFt!.?)
deep inprra. 3 >hallov u|>rn. 40 ilrep 
etlSlS. drone*'tran, oirc Snbeddrr. *nioker.

«r«aiT*IP- ^ ^^cADML

MPmClPAL BY-ELgCTlOII 
o,

ftSWJv'sa.iS

of khieh «verr,par*OTi I. herv^ eepaiyl to

WHEN YOU GET THE 
RIGHT TACKLE
pride oun-clvcs on our 

if good fishing tackle, 
item of the great nuiiiln 

that...............„.............. go to make up a
good >luck of lishing tackle, is 
carefully seiecled from a long 
personal experience of what is 
ret,nil-.-d to suit local conditions.

Newcomers to the district fre
quently bring us in their Fly 
hooks for advice as to what lo 
use here, Nothing pleases us 
more than to he ahfe to do this. 
Absolutely no ohiigalion lo buy 
is inferred.

Season Begint March 25th.

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer |

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDINSED ADVBRTISBUBKT8

Columbia
Bicyclers

wUl b« popular again thia year.

They nre Light, Strong. Enay Running and Guaranteed. 
LADIES' GENTS’ JUVENILES'

Your old wheel taken in part payment.

R. A. Thorpe
Sole Agent

:e mtare lasenloa

*hri-. Woman c*n hifidlr. Cooil t 
I. O. Anrill. Ilillbank. Phone 9d P

C^ve diiki foul-thrav). trA; one ml

OK SALE OR WOULD EXCIIAN’CE

O RENT—At Cowlchin Lake, lor fithini

NOTICE

BtTATB M IBSIbH^BLAND OlOLBT

REPAIRS
To Ford Cara.

At Reaaonable Charges.

Prompt attention at all times.

HEYWORTH’S REPAIR SHOP
(Behind Bsnk of Commerce.)

TIME TESTED
Whether you are building new or just recovering yonr roof, it 

will pay you to lake a lip from Father Time's past experience, and 
;he old dependable roofing materia!

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 
Come in and let us tell you how to lay a shingle 

lefy both time and the elements for forty years.
................................................ ,he best cedar timber

1 shingle roof that will
)lh lime an 
r shingles a 
s-ithout sap.

n the best cedar timber: a 
icily clear. Vou'll find then

GENOA BAY 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

GENOA BAY, B.C

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

=11‘=:= ii =’115^
___16,10
___ IS.ll
___ 14.30
___ _ 13J2

o Pert Albenii

Sil"
.._ Victoria .

Shawnigan 
„ Cowichan 

Duncan - 
. Ladysmith 
.. Nanaimo

10.24
10.1010.;
9.

im .................i
fins Duncan I > on >1oQ„ Wed. ind

9.10
R30

R. C. Fawcett. Agent. L- D. Chetham, Disl. Pas. Agent.

F. & Lnacher H. W. Bevnn

Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

_________ fl.iiJ'Sf't_____

ETHEL RAY CIDLEY.
Exccatrix.

TO LET
Furnished House. Fully Modem. 
Contains 8 rooms. Five acres land 

;ached. Fifteen minutes' walkIfleen 
from Duncan Siatk 

.Apply

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m.

Real Eittte and Inaurnnee.

ps,^

Ocean Tickets
via

Cunard 
White Star 

Canadian Pacific
and all other lines at the

G. T. P. Ticket Office
900 Wharf Street. 

VICTORIA. B. C.

Ask for our latest sailing list. 
PREPAID TICKETS 

PASSPORTS SECURED
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I.H.WWttonie&Co.
LIMITCD

DUNCAN, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insura.ice 
anii

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Brt, lift, Acddnt ana 

AutDinoUIe Iisiiiucc

Lumber

CHEMAINLIS NEWS
^School Nurce

The steamer War Convoy, recently 
completed at the Goughian yard. 
\’ancouvcr. is coming here from New 
Westminster to complete her load (or 
F.ngland. She will take on ratlway 
‘Icepcr* here and also the first con
signment of the order for 70.000.000 
feet recently placed in B. C. hy the 
British timber controller.

Last week the V. L. & M- Co. 
lipped fourteen cars of lumber east; 

two C. N. transfers look large con
signments; several scows ol huge tim
bers were towed to Victoria: 140 cars 
of logs were brought from Cowichar 
Lake. The War Suqnash left or 
Thursday morning. She loaded 380.- 
000 feet of lumber here.

Enthusiasm reached its top note or 
Saturday evening last when the Foun 
dation basketball teams from Victoria 
played the Cl 
tween

Subscribe
For
Your
Home
Paper.

on Saturday evening, nine members 
>eing present. At 11.30 they did ample 
usticc to a most excellent supper.

Mr. C. Smith, Port Hammond, is 
•isiiing his uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Howe. Lewisville hotel. Mr. 
A. McKinnon has returned from Har
rison Hot springs. The Misses Ethel 
and Grace Meinnes spent the week
end with their parents.

Pte. A. Guilbride left (or Victoria 
n Sun0.-iy for medical treatment. 

Sergt. Lome Monk. Ptes. L. Cary 
and F. Gallant left oa Monday for 
Victoria to report at headquarters for 
discharge.

Lovely weather last week. On the 
night of the 21st the frogs were gaily 
singing announcing spring. The tem-

{i.S™' L™i;i ■ K -i' r.- a:: m::: i” ’

............................ .. ■

...........

perature was:— 
Sui

Tuesday ......
Wednesday -

,v vv..—-mS teams. Be 
o and three hundred specta 

tors witnessed the games, many com 
' ing from a distance.

The ladies played first and botl 
sides put up a splendid game, the 
combination being everything that 
could be desired. Victoria was the 
heavier team. Play was fairly even 
and at half time the score stood 7 to 6 
in favour of Victoria.

In the second half the ladies livened 
up and then the excellent play of both 
sides was shown to advantage. Miss 
Doris Cathcart. one of the Chemainus 
guards, distinguished hcriclf in catch
ing the ball a number of times. Play 
continued evenly throughout, final 
score being 12 to U in favour of Vic-

The line-up was as follows:—Vic
toria. Misses Harkness. B. Harkness,

Friday ..- 
Saturday

"SiLr'--'--'---

PISH EIGHT
1 I« TSU

While no definite announeement has 
been made, it is understood that the 
Eberts Fisheries commission wBl 
hold its session in Duncan about the 
middle of April.

In the meantime Duncan Board of

auly. Briggs. Hannan, and Thomp- 
m (spare). Chemainus. Mrs. R.

April—Help Fund Growl

\m...
Ml®’;:::::::;:;;;;;;:::;;;;.

........

FIRST OF THE 
SEASON

Ui-K Tnn Roots in Grcv. Fawn and While Canvas, with rubber soles 
"‘ anTl beer Most comfortable to wear. Only $125 «wi $1M pmr 

Smocked Middle* in many pretty styles, for ladies and children. 
Seasonable Hat*. The season is advancing. Have you thou$ht of get
ting that new hat? Our stock is extensive and well worth inspection. 

V isitors welcomed, hut not compelled to purchase.

MISS BARON

P. C. SMITIISO.V.

COWICHAN LAKE 
Repairs are being made to {he

■ " '"V .................  .............  ■.".■r.ii: E. & N. R. bridge over the CowichanTrade is doing its best to gel aU the “i.uuc ,» — -..........-'*• “ River
evidence bearing on the '"f., Tome of the Empire camps arc
cordially invites anyone, ntvm* ^
knowledge of conditions, to eoimnuni-j Johnson and Corpl. T. A.

Me with it. 'Creensmith relumed to the lake last
The associated boards of trade of week. Their many Iriei 

. • • -u.. —BB* to them
.......r many friend* were glad

them back. Mr. Jaynes. Vic- 
was up on a business trip last

...................  , _jng. Mrs. H. Hat- ........... - -
field, and the Misses D. Cathcart and Board of Trade :
jarrett. Mrs. J.

Vancouver Island, realiaing the vast to sc 
mporiance of the fishing industry to 
stand welfare, are calling on each in- ^ j,eld at the Cowichan

Lake hall last Saturday. Music was 
supplied hy Ryan Bros., and a very 
enjoyab'* — was spent.

--- - .... .
island welfare, are calling on cavu im- 
dividual board to bestir itself in this

On the request of the Ladysmith 
isses lA. s.a.i,«.. *ioard of Trade a delegation from 

w Ordano. The team were the Duncan board is to address a board 
cuesis of Mrs. Jarrett. Mrs, Hatfield, meeting in that etly tomomow night 
and Mrs Long Mr. C. Celle, of and outline the fisheries situation. April will see a large numb

lilh refereed the game in a It is learned that the cost of the ^sitors at the bay. This is a 
-Ih.i-nS inmilrv ran over $500. and ll.diiinti n*u*r h«fnr« known. It i

COWICHAN BAY 
From inquiries received it is likel) 

that April will see a large number

lU k

"A British grown Tea. specially | 
blended to suit the water of your 

district.”

Ifei Jameson’s Is iheBrand

1 lb and H R> packages.

lysmith. refereed the game m a n » ..... .... co« ol tne at the bay. This is a con
vrrv fair wav Alberni inqu.ry ran over $500. and il ^ di,j(,n „*ver before known. It showa

. r..> and furi- is confidently anticipated that the attractions here are becom-
The men's game Cowichan subscription list will tolal i„g widely known.

. ... •!.«> <iim. Mr. F. G. Smithson is ini with ihn nnvnins of the trout sea-

nrsi nail, asu.c ..■»» »«• 
o. In the second half the gar 
evenly contested until nearly t!

A BOOT
that is smart and practical, sub- 
siamial. well constructed, and fils 
the foot is worth a good'price. for 
,.. gel correct style, real comfort, 
and long wear out oi it.

INVICTUS BOOTS
at $9.00 a pdr 

are an economical purchase.
Come in and be fitted.

For the man who wants a lower- 
priced boot we have other makes 
from bv.00 to t$S0.

A full line of tennis footwear 
now in stock.

Ten per eent. DUconnt on al 
pnrcbaie* to returned men 

during 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Hen’s and Boy*’ Wear 

Boon and Shoe*

lous throughout. ”7”^ jum. Mr. F. G. Smithson is ini with the opening of the trout sea-
good and play ^ charge of the fund and will welcome] ^ fi,h have been taken in the

^V.ctoria led and was much the ,„h,„iptions, no matter how small.; Koksilah
'’.“k i^. ^rthm standing 1 to The list, not including the lists in the, ^he slides on the road have been 

the first half, score then standing 7 to Westholme. which has;„„^^ed and a gang is working re-
I.— .BB. !b\ <i.f.d« a* under:— pairing the highway.- -

The Frown or Smile
Depends on You
Everyone responds to courtesy, face to face, or "telephone to 

telephone." Not one person in a hundred “set" in his telephone 
manners: not one in a hundred will reply with deliberate bruskness 
if the smile in our voipe reaches him or her.

A genial telephone voice marks that true cordiality which is 
the basis of successful business and real friendship.

.........................isMoran, and Green. Chemainus. R- 
McBride, .1. McKinnon. A. Work. A. 
Dunsc. and C. Celle (of Ladysmith).

I Mr. Upsanski. of Udysmith. refereed 
I the game and left much to be desired.
' An enjoyable dance followed and 
an excellent supper was served. The 

i music, supplied by Mrs. Walts’ or- 
chestra, was exceptionally good.

; Miss Andrews, matron of the Che- 
' mainus General hospital, has been ap
pointed school nurse for Chemainus. 
Crofion. and Westholme public 

• schools. Last week she was busy 
inspecting Chemainus and Crofion 
schools.

Mrs. McDonald entertained about 
thirty guests on St. Patrick’s day. A 

^ most enjoyable evening was spent 
' playing cards and various games. A 
I delicious supper was served. The 
' party broke up in the small hours of 
' Tuesday morning.

Brigadier-General W. A. Grieshach. 
!c.B., C.M.G.. D.S.O, M.P. for Ed- 
Imomon. son of Mrs. Grieshach of 
j Chemainus. was to have sailed from 
England on Mareh 1st to assume his 
seat in the Canadian House of Com
mons. Unfortunately, however, he 
contracted infiuenaa and was admitted 
to the Red Cross Officers’ Hospital in 

' London.
The Order of Railroad Telegraphers 

I held a meeting at the Lewisville hotel

airing me iiisnway.
Capt. Morgan Harding Finlayson 

has resigned his commission in theno has resigned hi* commission i 
:oo A. S. C. through ill health. He

to England at the beginning of the 
ioo war and got a suhaltem’s cor 
m at the age of 54. He was tw 
{2 hall years in France and is 
:$n Dtfblin. He lived here sc 
;2S years.

British Coiumbia Telephone Company, Limited

ml

Furs! Furs!
SHIP TO US DIRECT 

THE TOP MARKET PRICE PAID 
AND EQUITABLE GRADING MADE 

NO DELAYS AT ANY POINT

RUTH ROLAND IN "HANDS UP."
Open House, Friday and Saturday. April 4th and 5

hr"'Jv
and your furs will come right ili/ougli.

FAIR GRADING
The rules and ethics of the exchange do not permit of sendjng I 

out alluring price lists, yet we give you an exact and expert grading ! 
and pay you al a rate of five to wcniy-five cent* more on the 
dollar than the average advertising fur company, as we cut out 
middleman’s profit in dealing direct with you.

St. Louis Fur Exchange
itaai Chestnut Street. St Loula, Mo.. U.SA.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

9 Bum Some Waterglass Now
---- ^---------- SO THAT YOU WILL BE READY '----------

To Piclde Some Eggs
WHEN THEY ARE CHEAPEST

Ol.,., pi., .i. 2K. . ,u.,t ^ I S.O., c..k.. with ...... J ^ iK. 3 ...»
Glass, pint sealer----------------- 2* 1

Castile Soap, large bar 
While Swan Soap, per carton 
Pure Lard, per lb . 3'nis‘,$U0ird. per 

l-th tin
Flake White, per lb 
Nice Picnic Hams, per tb .............................

in Pure

GOOD TEAS AND COFFEES

week only, 1 tb .................-...... ........ ...........-r
Freshly Ground Coffee. I lb ..

Pendary's Water I 
Pendray's Water (

•eanut Butler, per tb 
Pancy Dried Peas, per 
f-'ancy Small While Bes 
Quaker Canned Corn,
Juaker Canned Peas, p—  .......——-
loyal City Tomatoes, per large tin

Small While 'Beans, 1 lb ------lie; 3 tbs. 30c
:r Canned Corn, per tm ---------------------—.24c

SPECIAL -ww
Crest Castile Soap, regular 6 for 2Sc. $ for 25c

DUNCAN PHONE 4»

ICirkhanT’s Orpeerteria
S. R. Klrkham, Proprietor. (Canada Food Board Ueuiio No.-$-4S4Z)


